Fall 2024 Course Offering Builder
(as of Apr 16, 2024)

Closed/locked meeting times:

I hour (TTh 10:30-11:50) no university space available
J hour (TTH 1:00-2:20) no university space available

Limited space available:

N hour (W 3:00 –5:30) closed to small seminar style rooms, must be in a room for 30+.
M hour (M 3:00 –5:30) closed to small seminar style rooms, must be in a room for 30+.
Q hour (R 4:00 –6:30) closed to small seminar style rooms, must be in a room for 30+.
C hour (MWF 10:00 –10:50) no university space available if expected enrollment is over 100.
K hour (TTH 2:30-3:50) no university space if expected enrollment is under 75.
H hour (TTH 9:00-10:20) no university space if expected enrollment is under 50.

Spring 2025 Course Offering Builder
(as of Mar 22, 2024)

Closed/locked meeting times:

Nothing yet.

Limited space available:

C hour (MWF 10:00 –10:50) no university space available if expected enrollment is over 125.